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Exploring the are r a amil Ori nta ions of n repreneurs~
Th Jmpact of Gender and ependent tatus
Richard DeMm'!ino, Rochester Institute ofTe hnolog)'
Rubert Barbato. Roche tel,InsTitute o/Technology
Paul H Jacque, We, t rn arolina University
7.5 an worn n 0\= ed bu inesses. and 38%
of aU eJf-employed individuals wer w men.
Th g:r 1h 0 \ omen 0' ned businesses I. m re
than dub! he growth. rate of all busines'e
( B ~ 2 0]). J.n response to this tren~ a varied
and gr \ving academic literature h :lerged to
expl re and u derstand the dynamics f ferna e
entrepreneurial b havi r. lntegral 0 this
exploration is th research focusing on th
motivational factor' dri' 19 \' omen in
i.ncreasing number. toward entrepreneurship.
Pre' literature on gend r and
entrepreneurship implicitly observes the amil,
and eat er family orienta ions of women
entrepren illS. peeifie reseill' h picall~
fo u s upon e 0 the "10 orientations. On·
str am highligh he desire of '",omen Lo r at
their vm desired balance benv:en career and
[amiI. Geoffee & case 19&"'; Scott 1986'
Kaplin. 1 88, Burtner, 1993), Th' literature
notes that worn n and men entrepreneurs
integrate eM er and famil)' differently
(Parasuraman et al" 1996), More recent
cnu- pren urship h'lerature S ggcsts ilia the
famiJ ori ntation of married \~romen and men
entrepreneur' with dependents differ
dramaticall, . It also suggests lhaf t.he
m tivations of women ith and . 'tho 1
dependents differ dramatic.all , v.,'h r a1 the
motivations ofmen ith and 'v,; hout dependeD S
do not (Dearr.ino and Barbato. 2003 .
A se and earn in the lit ratur
highlight !:he de-sire of warneu ro employ
entrepre eUI hip for career ad ancement
mati es. The 'are r/ad 'an ment fo used
stream developed in the 1980' in response to the
large numb f women entering profession
I] lds~ ccording to Moore and Buttner (1997)1
Abstra
The as I\VO decades hav w'tnessed a
ignific.anl ri 'e in the nu ber and proportion 0f
, men led businesses. In 1 97 th re v.' re
ntrod uction
'1 hi stud explore th
careerfachie cm.ent and fami! rientalions of
entrepreneurs-sp Citl :illy the . pact of sex
d dependent hild tatu" While a growing
ody of researeh has explored the s' nilaritie'
ld uniqu ne~~' f w men, none bave' xpli HI)'
anaJ2ed entrepreneurs crnp) ing a
ar er/achie ement and family frame\ 0 .
dditionally, no studies ha ~ ought Lo explore
'e career!acme cmcnt and famil' Qrientations
e ale enlTcpren~ur \ 'ith female non-
ntrepreneurs of similar bac ~grounds.
Consequently tills res arch explores and
ompares the carec a hi cmenl and famiJ
orientations of fcmal e.ntr preneurs with a
group of female nonAentrepreneufS "ith similar
ducational levels, ages, and work exp ri D _
It a1 0 ompare the orientation. of male
l;ntrepreneurs with a gronp of male non-
ntrepreneurs in order to both con lrm ,"iStlllg
fierature and create a mean to ompare' tra-
cmwe itll intra-mal afeer and family
rientatiol1s. he analysis shm s no statisfcany
ignifican difference il1.the care r/acbie -ement
and fami I 7 orientation! (f \ 0111 n entrepreneurs
d similar emale non-·entrepreneurs. It also
finds; C 1l1mling existin l..i erature, tha male
ntr preneurs possess greater
caree achievement Qrientation ~. Co npaIed to
male non-cnm:pr: n UI'•.
popularized f the n ti on ergent gen
tol s related to famil and career. T
ob ervations have gjven rise to new mod~1
categorizations focusing on middle I'
managers hitting the glass eillng or ~ J1 \ II
traditional ntrepT n unal J] d uch
a hi emen autonom.. and fle ·bili:. Th
efforts, while insightful and alua
contributions to th literature, negl~cI Ih car' 'I
familY' eli r it, implicil in recent resea ,
urth rmor imp rLanL intervening van bl
implicit in the above literature review such
the J'iO}e of dependent and en epreneu'
conlTiblUion to fam'1y income have n01 be
s t matka Iy explored. In their comprehensi
lit rature review of ,"vomen
entrepreneurship, both Brush (19,93) and Bau
and Human 1 94): all for n mod I '1
increased rigor in anal. sis
P.re ious Hteratur n g nder and
e trepl' n urship ha fcund lh l m nand \'lom T
entrepreneurs differ in their m (1 ation , and in
particular worn 'nentr preneur are m t1" /'
b th desire t bal c the demand f care I
and famil (GeofTee & L case 198'" cort 1
Kaplin 1988, Buttner 1993; De a 'no an
Barbato 2003; Parasuraman. Purohit et aI.
1996 . 1ile orne have suggested that V\O'OJ:ll n
,hose entrepren urship to reate th ir 0
de 'ired balance bern-'een career and tam i1
(Geoffee. & S ase 1983; catt 1986; Kapli
1988~ BlJttner 1993 • othe.rs ha e fOWld that
omen and men e lreprencurs int grate are'r
and family differently. Sp cificaJly
arasuraman ct al. (1996 ound that w men
entr pre eurs ba Ie a 1 s 'er lin1 c mmitment t
I.h it bu, me 'es han t eir male peers.
oore (1999 notestha career/fami]
m tivations of women entrepreneurs !la\!.
h 1ged over the decades, and this has b~en
reflected in the entrepreneurial Jiwramre, h
observe that lb carli t lit ratur uggested
that worn n entr pr neur er . lradltl nal and
adb r d t -tereotyp' al gender work roles.
W men VI ere portra ed as more famil orient{'d
lacked previous wo k experienc s~e sed 1
ntrepreneurship and
areer- ami! Orien ation
omen pursu d entrepr neurial opportuwtIes
either' ecau'e their career advancement was
tymied' larger COIpO ations or due to
traditional entrepreneurial motivation. Both
mati ations conform to the wider
entrpreneuriaJ mal dominated) literature
which notes that entrepreneurs are more care "r
oriented than non-entrepreneurs.
e purpose of this study i to pr -ide a
mor meaningful g ndered perspective on the
eei ion t b orne an entrepreneur,
onsequently thj re-seaIch explores and
o p.ar !.he c eer and family orientations of
omen ntrepr,eneurs with 8J group of women
non-e trepreneu . W· th similar educaticmal
lev'els, ages, and work experie.n e. It also
compares the orientations of mal entrepreneurs
with a group of male non-entrepreneurs in rder
o both confirm existing lit r ture and r ate a
means 10 compare intra-f. male with . tra-male
care r and iamil oriemati ns, By analyzing
th s comparisons mm light can be shed on
how the genders ciif£ r in lheir appr ach to
hoosing entrepr neurship a career.
B' comparing 'omen entrepreneurs
vith their peer using a 'meeT and family
ori nration framework, this study seeks to shed
ligbt on implicit debates in the gend T
.nlrepren~urship literature. 'pecifica11y th
tudy addresses the question of whether w men
entrepreneurs are mor arc rlachje efU,enl
oriented han similar vomen non-eo!! preneurs.
It does so using pertinent and rete rant
intervening variabL including marital and
dependen hild status. '0 dat,e no 'lud has
sought to compare car er/achie ernent and
family orientation finlra gender groups.
De'Spit a diver e and owing literature
nd r and en epreneurship literature, ve
1i rtJe i understood about the motivational
diversity of women cntrepr n ur. Th. urrent
rapid gro;vth f 'v men owned bus' esses has
------ --- --- -
ypot· eses
Th gend r career family orientation
Ii erature pr vide a nwnber of imp]j it
h)'P0theses to oompary wornen~ntrepTeneu:rs
with wem.en nOil-entrepreneurs. The first
hyp th si ex ores the impact of dependent
chi dren) 11 the motivational preferences of
women entrepreneurs. Prevl u. flera.lute
suggests that women 'With dependents posse-s a
greater " ensity of pleferenc,e for
entrepreneurship as a career in order to alloiw a
greater ramil emphasis and ba ance< Hence
omen iltrepreneurs with de cndcnts ar likely
t po,s sa highet famil~ balance than women
on- - .epreneurs_
HJ: Wornen el'ltreprel1eu;'s with
dep.endent, . are more famil orien.ted
t!tan their female peers (non
entrepreneurs).
he seeo ld hypothesi e){plores the
impact of career ad am:ement on the
motivational preferences of women
entrepreneurs. The literature portrays
professional women as career and advancement
oriented. This group pursues entrepreneurial
car.eer in til fa ()f discriminatio or
tradi:tinnal ntr pr n lirial a hie menl needs.
Pre ious re:ear h ho\ e er; sugge.sts that
dependents bHdren) m derate thi dentati n.
Hence-~ women enlrepreneur without
dependents are likely to p s~es. a high career
orientation than \v men non-entrepreneur,
H2: Women entrepreneurs without
dependents are more c,weer oriented
than their fimale peer (non
enrreprene rs
The third hyp thesls com me
bypolhe 'es ne and t o. The literature L in
agreem n th:l women put u entrepreneurial
c,areers ( gain grea er fle-·ibili . famdy and
career. Alternative streams hO\\lever, argue thai
a greater emphasis is placed upon either iamHy
or career. It is possible and some feminist
literature las Mgu d) that omen mpt y
flexibili to emphasize both" areer a d
family. Hence, women entreprenelll"S as a group
'Will posses bo higher c.areer and famll.
oriental'ons.
H3: Women emplo entrepreneur hip I
proviae a greater emphasis mJ boal
career and family than their lema!'
peers (non entreprel1eur~').
urve and Re earch I ethods
In 998 a sun'e Vv'aS admini tered to
alumni of an MBA program from a 'H- 0\\
business school that consistently Tanked am n
th top business schools in the U.s. Its prog:ram
focused pr11llaril on traditional MBA
apphcants" with the a rage admitted student in
the p t 20 J ears po es ing approximatel
• ears of WOT experience"iI Th program 1\".
~xcIusivel fuU lime and did not offer part-tim-
MBA progrn 11S. Tts graduat pJacem ni i
terms of w npensation and industry wa
representative of the ther lading busine.
schools. The ast majorit. of program
gradua es were in their late 20 or earl. 3(}s vvii
significant training and job . pp rtuntties. In
addi io~ pre ious exploratory r,esear ~h
suggested that the career path of other to
busin s. chool graduates share a number
. irnHariti s Muzvka St venson. and Larson
_' I ~
1991).
Procedures fwd Stati- ricalAlla{ll is
Th.e 'urvey as admlnist red to th
entir,e population of .tvfBA alumni lotalin
appro 'matdy"SOO h dlVidual • 'ver 400
alumni responded to be surve' pr 'ding
response rate of 42 YcI. Women repres >nted
rougWy 25% of this sample. Of 'bose surveyed,
9'1 w men responded that they werecurrcn I ·
ntrepren urs (n""74) or plaruled on becoming
entrepreneur in he n Xl raJ j' ars 11=] 7).
The surv,ey requested infonnation
relative to al eer/advancement and fami!.'
The survey revealed that thE mC::Ail work experience
dmiUed stlJdenls in the past 20 y~ars was 3.77 ytArS ..vit
;'I standard deviation 0 f ....48.
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